Body Treatments

Body Treatments
Rose Mud Wrap
Breathe in the aromatic fragrance of the sundrenched
countryside as your skin is surrounded in a richly hydrating
cocoon. Carefully sun-dried to retain its purity, this Rose
Mud wrap is infused with powerful, deeply hydrating Apricots
and wheat Amino acid able to penetrate deep into the skin. The
Rose Body Mud is the ultimate for skin refining and extreme
hydration, perfectly suited for dry, delicate, weathered, or
aged skin.
80 minutes $170

Seaweed Gel Wrap
Refining the contours of the body and aiding the reduction of
fluids, this energizing wrap uses sea kelp for metabolic
stimulation and nutrient rich Klamath Blue-Green Algae to
hydrate and detoxify. Starting with a full body dry brushing,
an active moisturizer of Willow Bark extract, Aloe Vera oil,
Vitamin E, Rosehip seed oil and Lavender lifts the spirits, as
it frees your body of everyday tensions.
80 minutes $170

Sugar or Salt Body Scrub
This body treatment features the spa’s unique custom blend
product to scrub away impurities and remove dead skin cells.
First, the body is gently buffed, followed by your choice of
the Spa’s custom body scrub or our seasonal scrub treatment
Then, the Spa’s custom blend body lotion will be gently
massaged into your skin. By increasing the body’s circulation,
you leave feeling renewed and invigorated.
50 minutes $105

Our Custom Body Scrub and Lotion
“Wow, it smells so amazing in here.” Now, you can take the
tranquility of your spa experience home to enjoy our custom
blend body scrubs and lotions. 8oz and travel sizes available.
$10 – 19

Hand Scrub, Foot Scrub or Both
Incorporate the Spa’s custom scrub or our seasonal scrub into
any massage or facial treatment to give your frequently used
appendages some extra love.
Hands or Feet
Hand and Feet

$17
$28

